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1'itlilislicJ livery Day In Hit Dally

Siikmanhoaii. July M.--Ibo threaton-.- d

clash between tho tdriklng minora

iirnl iiollco occurcd Inst xildUt when

Joieph Bnldal, ft loading merchant, was

boaton to death, and two borough pnllcc-wo- n

were slot, nue faintly. Moro tlmn

n tcoro of DUikera wero ahot by tlio po-

lite and duputy ithariffa.

Sheriff llodi!atl arriv! nl 7:151'. M.

with a vow of depntitn unit nthi'il

Governor Btono to icnd mtlttla. The

trouble etnrlid at o'clock whim

Sheriff lidl.UH attempted to cmoit two

nun union worker through tlio ctrlkyxo'

lino of pickets. 'llu workman were

drewod In Klrciil clotlnirt hut otu ot thorn

carried n buinUo under lilsnriii nnil this

urouiwl the uuBl'loloni. of tho milker.
Thubuudl writ- torn from lifm and

when It mrd fotuid tocontnln n bluuto

end ovorMls tho man was taken from

the deputy and beaten nlmont to death.

In thoinmri time Uodilnll opwiod lire

en tlio moh nnd einptril hi revolver.

Twofhota took effect, oiiu iimn being

thot In tho leg nnil nnothor in thu foot.

It is estimated that moro thou l.COO

thole weiu fired, and tho wonder Is thnt

wore fatalities did not iceitU.

. Ar,. Hun ri iitrtL'rf. ilLforelenera.

wcio it oran-t- tt irnsi iwo win me.

llarrlolwg, Julj 31 (IcncrnlCorblii, In

command of tho tioop of tho Shanan-doa- h

region, lologrnphed that tho elt- -

uation thcro was oncci!ul this morning.

He Iibb tllotrlbntcd 1OT0 toldiers nbout

town.

Scrauton, l'n., July 31 Under thu

protection of tho city police, tho coal

Iron police and dulectivea tho colllory of

tho Poork'BH Coal Co. returned actio

operations this moruWiK with 20O men.

ltloclalmodby tho Kcncrnl innnni;cr

that no trouble bus yot occurred.

Bjfiohl, Slasa., July ietaijo

ihc Navy Moody wot tho principal apeak

or at tho oxorolaos hold horo today in

calibration ol the 'iOdlh aunlvcrpary off

Iho founding of tho town. 11) field wan

thu flrfit town coltled north ol Halom,

i.nd William Moody, an ancestor ol tho

h'i'orctnry, was ono of tho original set-tier- s.

Havana, July 80Tlio Uubfln coiiKreoa

lipaEecdii leeolutlon dcclniiiiK that

thu sollloment mado by iho United

Htr.taa ijo eminent with tho Oalhollc

ohuroh reaardliiK churqh property In

Cuba need not bo regarded aa binding'

on tho Cuban Bovornmcnt.

nudBonulnR collided oft horo today.

Tha former Eimk and JO jioraoua wero

mwmm
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ntrewBeinnim
MABSHFIELD, 000S COUNTY

Cream. the Week's News.

CoasllW.

Now York,. July SO. Willi n full car-- 0

thu now twin rcrow ateamohlp

Ncbrnfknu tailed today on her maiden

deep tea voyof,o to Kan 1'innclaco. Ihc

Nebratl.an la one of threo ataltr bhlpa

nhluh.hno beon built at Cutndou, N.J.

for tho American-Hawaiia- n Btoamdlilp

company. All thteo catolo nio fitted

with furnacoa In which cither oil or conl

can bo Mid no fuel.

Llver)ool, July :iO A report received

hero Rtntca that Comuiaudunt Aiignbf,

of tho I'rcuoh Cono nattyo militia hai

Imuii araaeiilnntitl and that Lieulouauti

flovernor Groudet, romalnlnnatLouka-lli- t

to deal with tho tnatlvea, lb In

WatiiliiKlon, July 30 Tlio war depart

ment hna received advices f loin Calooxan,

provlnoo ol Hainmar eaylnic tho peoplo

of that hland Ihroaten trouble becauto

Goncrul Guuvcrra, former lnBurgent

leader, was not mrulo coornor.

Goernor Wright howovor rofuerd to

weaken and Governor Llorcnto has been

!iim!&n$KX2
Camden, N. J., July dard tho

prize tighter is still alivo at tho hospital

hut tho doctora elate that ho will not

survive tho wound recjlvod Monday in

Ilcpublicati primary llIit.
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Tortltttid TICBrarri fjnly 30th

prints tho following nrt, touctilnjr

Coon Il.iy and tho propRl railroad.

The Telegram oWpitly m)s--

understood tho title cl t)MeilrMil com-

pany, as ho rcfera to it m- - tho Great

of Ceutral.

Tho article aa : IS ''

Construction on tho H&ttLtao Rail-

way, which la to Cwa Hay for a

of 1" commenced

thla wc ok. Thin Is the cnfcrprlso which
Mil

was Incorporated aboutU6 dfl no !o

connection with tho GreatiEaslorn
jar.'

way A Land Company J"MtH W Iorl
land partios. oLJwUOh'o corpora-

tion la a link for all

railway companica wh

water connection at Coos Bay.

Tho Railway Company

to bo tho Pacific Ocpun arid

Portland terminus of frcm

la tho power tho

nt Coos Bay In the

of etc. Chkf

Loa Alamos, Cal, Auk 1 A most uu. KUKjnccr Kinney, of tho

ninht was spent by tho Jew company, hft9 Just returned from n trip

remaining Inhabitants ol tho town, who to Q0Qa jjny whero ho has boon cxnmin- -

woro alrald to enter tholr houeoa, nni1 ! ing tlio of tho1

Area tho open, country. Ho Rivca it out that tho Great

Atrhort lntorvalB during tho nhjht :Batern Company has splendid

chocka wero Tho sovorctt vlow for traffic and for opening up a

occurred at 7:30, and at l thia rui1 country that now
I

morning two moro shocks weroioit. I undeveloped.

Ultlu damage done, bb oycrj thing Tll0 j0it lj0 Railway Is to bo tho

shaken down.

Juan largo framo

on tho Union

was destroyed this

Tho peoplo aro etricken nnd

loavlng rapidly. very hot and sul-

try and nolsea In

hoard

foared.

qulot rolgns and futtliar out-hroal- ta

members

thu National Guard wero called out

aro about tho

aa if vacation trip.

.I.ll.n.n ilntnrmltlPll llflrft--
m ,..!.. Mln T
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o'clock nBrjCulturat ia

panic

today
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ahapo

link at Coob Bay affording all facilities

(or deep-Ee- a voieoIs in that harbor

Tho lino starts ot Empiro, whero oxten-slv- e

docka aro being erected, rune up tlio

bay to Marehflold crossing on arm of the

bay to East Marshfiold ovor ft draw-brldg- o,

tlionco circling to Glasgow aud

out on tho harbor Jotty, It is glvon out

by tho oURlnoer ol tho lino that tho first

work of tho company willbotocomploto

tho belt lino around tho bay regardless

ot tho progress mado toward actual con

struction on thia end ol tho transcontin

ental routo.' Empiro City will bo tho

bafiobt operations and work will bo push

cd trom that point'

Mr. Kinney Bays that tho Cooa Bay

jotty is nn oxcellont piece of barber im

provement. Somo of tho Jotty work has

been torn awj hu. .'.&:, but Mr. Kin- -

noy proposes to bring hugo blocks!
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rnnito from ovor tho mountalna on hit

and build up tho outer end of tha

jetty at a much lower prlco than that

work has over cost before, Tho rabble

atono end boulilurn that wero dumped In

thrro at first wero loo email to ho!d tho

brush mail1. They co3t 78 conta per

cnblc yard, bnt with ttio construction

ito

of a lino into tho monntaiut 'into route for out

teds arc accrts by i Tho of tlfo Jtbgno' Rlyflr
I .. . ' .

thoiurvcylince, Etnuito block may Itailroad which tlio Groat

brought improvement Eastern n few weeks ago, eX- -

for only W cents cubio yaid. TJia j tenda between JJraln and

water la deep, tho onchoraco cafe, Mr,

Kin icy onyo, and tea veeselawiil havo

plenty of room to

Onhio tiip Mr. Kinney located

yards for tho Groat Laa.ern Company J

. ti.u t- - wi ! '. dietanco bo.cg to
ItV A WHJ fttviijliy Aw w - w i

land and will servo a double purpos6 o!

a junction for tho Bolt Lino Road nsweil

ab facillticii switching. Touy Slough

lice lotwccn Empiro City and Mcrthflold
and fioO acres of land have been secured

thcro by tho Great Eattern for terminal

accommodations for cars.

The OrcRontnn of tho eamo dato hat

nu articlo covering practically tho same

linos aud following

additional particular :

"The preliminary atago o! tho Coos

Bay railroad ia deemed to

passod with tho beginning actual

con'structldn work. 'Tho Belt Lla6 is

now assured, and it will not bo worth

much without ft feeder tho interior.

Thercforo it ia regarded as certain that

t hero will be a railroad throuch to n

even tha transcontinental, feature

should not succeed. Forty-fiv- o men are

now in camp Eaiplro. Laborora and

horsea nro gohig In from Roaobur.
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KG 31
Engineer George Lymnn Jloody Is to

etart cross tho country at onco to (ako

levcla to Klkton. When this ihall Do

completol all wlirbo 'ready for re-

port on which tho of tho tranecon- -

tincnlal character of tho tntcrnrisD will

p.jd.
Mr. Kinney also examiccJ somohat

railway the tho railroad to

"rhcro Kranlld oapy o! Drain. curvey

1k Compmy,

out for harbor purchased

por Scoiituurg.

deck,

containing aho

enterprise

Into

31 Kinney is ol ttio opinion that thu

boat routo bclo'-- Scottshnr? is nlonpj tLo

Umpqua river to It5 mouth, or t? Gar

diner. From there the routo to Coca
UC( ..,...,

Ul 2u 30 miles,
i.-- n.. -- M..i. i.r.

for

tho

have ol

at

tho

HOME QF J. W. BENSON

BURNED AT TENHILB

Tho residence, milk hosoe and wood-

shed of John W. Renroa- - on Tenmilo,
wero destroyed by fire Wednesday after-

noon together with furniture, house-

hold Roods etc. It ia bdioved the lire
started from defective fluo in tho
kitchen'wherc Oldridgc Benton, the culy
member ol thu family at home, had kep:
firo at noon after which he went away

short distance from the houce to work
In tho bay field, when suddenly he disj
covered volume of amoks coming frorn
tiio kitchon. But tlu element had'
already got too much headway and aa

Mr. J3. was alono nothing could bo douu
to eavo tho valuable property, T1.6

hnnpo wnq pnoil oni. linlll in IRO.1;. am!.-- .., ....,
connection with tho Southern Pacific, ttl0 j0,s jg COcsiderablo.
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A Bcvildcrinff Profusion of

Beautiful Shoes

jfi tfi t!fi Cf

SHOES tcjsutt every fancy. Shoes
foot. Shoes to bint

every purse are gathered together
noroin our suua ecciioii. iius kiiowb
what rt dutermlnntlon will do to get
together tho bett thu country affords
at the least cost to our cuatomora.

,$&&&&&$ c & &

THE LADY,
THEGEOTLEMAN.

THE MISS,
THE BOY- - OR YOUTH
will find ours tho best. Something
hero to lit nnd euttablo for every walk
Inlifo. : : : : : :

A Manufacturer Guarantee,
backed by our personal
vopuIi for EatUfnctlon roob
with ovsry pair. : ;

MAGNES & MATSON
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